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ein-q acceptecl isn't evcrything." said Frank Gehri
thrcc years ago. With a distracted air. he'd guidc

visitors around the clisarray of his u'arehouse oihce in

Vcnice Beach, California, pointing out Inodels ot'his
r.nostly residential projects. Yet rvhen he'd colne to

rllorc unibitiotls ()nes- lllusculn relttlr ltlion:. Llnir cr.i-
ty buildings-you coulcl sense his pride at being

connectecl rvitlt an Establishntent. Back then. he'd rrcar

casual . bag-uy clothing and graying hair curlcd over his

collar'.
ln lact. lbr20 years Gehry thrivedrln tl.ris outsiderpostLlre.

I-le lelt ntole closelv allicd rvith artists than rvith thc blttton-
dcl*'n rvorld ol' architectut'c. earning hinlsel1' the appellation
artist-architcct. "ln art, you are conl'r'onting that thing *'ith no

l'urtction other than to beconle sortlething." Gehry. nor'v 59.

erplains. ''ln irrchitecture, yoLr clon't -cet ver,v close to that

Fronk Gehry, ot 59, hos
linolly come into his own. "l
iry io rid myself of the burden
of culture ond look for new
woys to opprooch the work,"
exploins the orlist-or(hitect.

because ]'ou get progranrnretl
about the budgct. the building
departr:rent. the site. all these

constraints that I consider
crutcltes. " As Kurt For<lcr.
director of the Getty Center fbr
the History' o1' Art and the

Humanities. has observcd.
"Gehry's knowledge of Per-
tirrmance arts and his even

dccpcr lllinitl with tltc trurtsi-
tory. with thc intprtti,isation o1'

lif'e. galvanize his archite ctural
irttasination und g.trlttl hiltr inttl
'impossiblc' constructs.''

-foday being accepted is ntr

krnger a problcm. GehrY has

nrovcd I'tis ol'fices to poshcr
Santa Monica. Conc are his

straggly rtrustachc and rltm-
pled clothes. Antl rvhile hc

has not yet got rvhat he most
wants. a Inajor tl.tuseltlll conl-
nrission. he has rcnovitted tl'u'o

rvarehouses that arc r"tsed as

museums and is a linalist in

the competition to design the

nerv building fbr the San Fran-
cisco lVluseum ol'Modern Art.

3 Cesar Pelli has invited him to
f des:ign a i-5-floor apartment

i buildin-u lbr the Boston Fan

! Pier project. and he has de-
li signed one of two high rises.

the other by David Childs of Skidmore. Owings. & iVlerrill.
lor Neu, York's Madison Square Garden site being devel-

oped b-v Otympia & York.
Gehry now seems positioned trt center stage: last sumtller

in Neu, York Leo Castelli Gallerl' was exhibiting his card-

boarcl l'urniture at fhe same tittte thc Whitncl' N4usettnl ol'

.\nrcrican Aft was f'eaturing his retrospcctivc and he was

nrakrn-g heacllines lor his entrics in MolVlA's crlntt'ovcrsial
"Deconstructivist Architecture" crhibition.

The rctrospective. which began in 1986 at the Walker Art
Ccntct. in Minneapolis. wlts dcsignecl b1" Gehrl' hiruscll'.

Frorn thc transpareucics. clrawirlgs. and nlodels to architcc-
tonic constructions. it revealed not onlv hor.','Gchrv u'orks but

how his designs interact u,ith the vieu'er. or uscr' It shorvcd

hori, his li'agnrented lirrnrs and hunrble nlaterials -<hain-Iink

l'encing. plywoocl. shcet ntetal-u'hich had inspiretl so nlttch
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animosity could, ironically, propel him int.' ine :poIlight
Once labelecl "cheapskate," his architecture is n,'r\\ called
"deconstructivist"-though Gehry prote st:. ''I n: not a

dccon. "
Five years ago philip Johnson conrplained. 'Fr:-ink has a renovated "a dumb little house with charm." His second

parhetic laith in chain link that I clon't share. I ke:: in:ultine wife, Pananranian-born Berta lsabel A-uuilera. had found the
'hin] 

.r.ry other day about it. " B ut Johnson al:o re;.. g n ize rl a modest Santa Monica bungalow in a nei-shborhood rvcll suited

backgrouncl in sympathy with his own-rhat Geh:,, r.. at to raising theirtwo sons. Santuel. now 8, and Alejirndro. 
,l2.

hcafi. a late nrodernist. in MoMA' s Det'ott.su'Lrt'ri: r-i: 1i.r /ri- The house was so sweet and suburban. he decided to dress it in

approaches. the u hc-le ntall seellls to denlaterialize. But "by
the end olthis prttject." Gehry sa1 s. "l realizcd the Iirlrits of'

my interest in trf ing to please thc rnarkctplacc,"
In 1978 Gehry got the chance to pleasc hirnsell when hc

tcLture catalogue, he

thanks tl.re "artists
*hose visions have
moved me more even
than any purely archi-
te;tural drawings:
Frank Stella. Michael
Heizer. Ken Price, and
Frank Gehry." John-
:Lrn has evcn added a

;hain-link pavilion to
hi: \erv Canaan. Con-
neclicrrt. estate.

Gehry's concern
''rith process and im-
oernlanence-not re-
ly ing on sct plans,
utrrking hands-on. al-

sidcred a natural re-
\ponse to his L.A. en-
r ironment and to the
aftists he has befriended thcre, arttons thcm Ed -\1crscs. Billr
.\l Bengston. Larry Bell. and Robert Irwin. Archrtect Bi-intrn

\1r,ers supports this vierv: "Frank's work. likc carlr Venturi

stuff. is a caricature ot'the in-rpernlancnce and kitsch Ih.it c\i5t
hcrc. "

ln 1912 painter Ron Davis conrtrtissioned Gehrl tt) d.:ign
his Malibu studio and residence. Nlodeleci alter a Gehrr-
designed hay barn. it f'eatures an iluprobablr tiltcd trape-

zoidal corrugated-metal roof. The building conllates tlle
u'urlcls ol'perception and conccptitln. and it cchocs Dar is's

olvn two-di nrensional paintin-es. which i I I Lrsion r stical I r rep-

licate three-dimcnsional shapes. As Roscrrlarie Haa-s Blcttcr
describes it in the cataloguc published bv the \\'alker Art
Institute and Rizzttli, Tlta Arc'hitecture of Fruttk Geliir. "lt
is as il a Rcnaissance architect had tried to use per\pL-cti\ e ln

the exccution. not just the rcndering. of a building "
Throughout the '70s. Gehry carried on a scl.rizophrenic

existence. designing unexceptional shtlppin-u malls and build-
ings fbr corporatc clicnts whilc occasionally experinicnting
with morc daring iclcas. such as thc oceanside mall ( 1973-80)

he designecl lor the Rouse Company. where vcils o1'blue and

ri,hite chain link over the parking structure spell out "Santa

Monica Place. " The -sraphics float in such a way that. as onc

Sketch Ior
Colloboration,
1981, o bridge
connecting lhe
World Trode
Center ond The
Chrysler Build-
ing conceived by
Gehry ond
Richord Serro.

Temporory oflices of the chiot/Doy odvertising ogelcy in venice, colifornio,
ii8li. The otuminum-covered fish struaure is o conference room'

guerrilla fatigues. In
essence. he decon-
structed thc elentents
that made up the house

and arranged then.t

schematically around
thc core of the conven-
titlnal homc. He
wrapped the bungalorv
tln two sides with cor-
rugatcd steel and added
a chain-link structure
over the lront cloor. [n
thc kitchen. a cubic
sk,vli-eht of glass and
unl'inished trvo-by-
fouls is t-t-tounted cor-
ncr upward abtlve an

asphalt floor. Other
floors are clf raw wood.
whilc manl'of thc
walls are made of pl,v-
wood and lath or

stripped to thcir original fian-rework.
'fhe translbrmccl bungalorv inlirriated ncighbors. "l can't

stancl the hypocrisy of a situation where evcrv house on the

strect has a camper or a truck or a boat parkcd in front."
Cc'hr1' says. "but when it guy colncs along and pttts up somc

chain link. they raisc holy hell." So hc paintcd thc cinder-
block rvall outside the housc aqua to blend ri'ith thc bluc and

-srccn of thc neighbttrs' pickup trucks.
Haag Blettcr dcscribes the builcling. which earned Gehrl'

a national A.l.A. awarcl. as "a palimpsest of thc hor-rsc's

histor-v in which the viewcr can lead the old house quitc

literatly,' through the iirrms ol' the new onc "The htlttse also

turnecl out to bc a palinrpsest ol'Cehry's litc. His younger

sistcr. Doreen Nelson. sees thc house as autobiographical : it
rernincls hcr ol thc Orthodttx synagogue in Ttlronto wherc

their maternal granclfathcr. Sanluel Caplan. was llresident tll'
the congregation.

aplan ancl his rvit'c. Leah. enli-sratcd lhrnl Lodz. Ptlland-

in 1908 with thcir tirr.rr-year-tlld daughtcr'. Theln.ra.

They settletl in Toronto. whcrc Thelma stucliccl tllusic-
a lovc she passed on to hcr 56n-npi lnan'icd Irving
Goldbcrg. who had emigratecl to Toronttl llom Brotlk-

lyn. New York. As a child. Gehry was very closc to the

Caplans. Hc spoke with thcnl in Yiddish and rvorkcd in thcir
harclrvare storc until he wus 17. Hc rctnetnbers huilding
imaginary cities with his -srandmtlthcr fl'om wood scraps tln

the floor. lle also rentembcrs her buying a livc carp cvcry
Thursday. which she'd keep in the bathtub until Friday rvhcn

it would be turncd into,scfilte fish-hc mcntiolls this as a

source lilr the tish motif in his work. (He also points out that

hc's a Pisccs. ht,rrt Febrtta$ 18. lqlq.)
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Irving Coldber-{ was involved in a varietv rrr ,-.u:ini\\es in
Toronto. He once even won an award lor rvrndr.,.r dr.-s:ing at
the Canadian National Exposition. Then he rL'sln s.lling
pinball and slot machines. As the business prorDe:ed. rhe
famil.v- moved to Timmons, Ontario. Thcre. as Tnonr;. Hines
points out in The Architecture of Fruttk Celtr'. , Gchlr hrst
experienced anti-Semitism-people would dero-g:,rtri:rr ;ell
him Fish.

When. in the mid-'40s. slot machincs wcre deiiarcJ :lie-ga1
in Canada. the lamily rnoved back to Toronto. uhcrc lrving
started another business, but success eluded hin rnC ni-i
health began to tail. So in 1947 the lamilr nro\id:t L.\.
in,ine worked as a truck driver, then in a

liquor store, while Leah trtok a job in a

department store. The teenage Frank
attended ni_eht courses at L.A. Citv
Collcge. and got a .job delirering ,ni
rn stailing breakfast nooks. While on this
_rob. he met Anita Snyder, whour he
rrarried in 1952 and who became rhe
mother ol his daughters Brina and
Leslie. While she worked as a
lesal secretary. Gehry fin-
:.hed colle-se at the Univcrsi-
tr of Southern California.

Hc began in the art departmcnt
but srvitched to rhe U.S.C. School
..i.\rchitecture, wherc he n-ret archi-
te.ts Raphael Soriano, Arnold
Schreier. ancl Gregory Ain. He be-
.-ame tiiends with Gregory Walsh.
ri ho has worked with hin.r sincc
1962. when Frank O. Gehrv & As-
\ociatcs was fornted.

Gehry began working fbr Vic-
ror Gruen Associates while in
:chool and after his graduation.
in 1954. It was during this period that
Gehry and Anita decided to change
rheir last namc fiont Goldberg. lcaving
his father unclerstandably hurt. lt is
onl-v in recent years that Gehry hiis
come to appreciate the in.rportance ol'
his Jewishness in his
lile and art. This is re-
flected in his house
and in his preoccupa-
tion with the fish inr-
a-ge. which hc first be-
gan to cxorcize in a
l98l proposal with Richard Serra firl a bridge to span
Manhattan, it f'eaturcs a Gehry-clesi-rrned tish pvlon in the
Hudson Rivcr and a ciinted pylon by Sen'a in the East Rivcr.

In 1955 Gehry was draftcd into the anrv. and was put to
work at Fort Benning. Gcorgia. dcsigning the enlistcd nten's
dayrooms. as well as furniture. usin-q corrugatcd ntetal.
plywood. and shingles.

Then in 1956 he entercd thc Harvard Graduate School ol'
Desi-en to study urban planning. but hc quickly abandoncd
the pro-qram. rernaining at Hnrvard as a special studcnt.
There. teachcr Joseph Lludnut introduced hint to the E,urope-
an rnodcrnists and to the traclitionul architccture ol'Arlerica
and Europe. I-le returned to L.A. lrom 1957 to 196 l. whcn
he decided to go to Paris litr a year to $,ork for Andri
l2O ARIrervs

Rinrondct and rntrrerse himsell in the hr\ror\ ol'architL.cture
and its relrrtion.hrp ttr puinrinu .in,l .iuinr:i;. L p,,n rctur.r.l-
in-g to L.A. he \et up Frank O. Gehn & ,{:socLare,\. Br, 1966
the Gehr1.' rnarria-ec had lallen apan.

Tcn years later Gehry married Aguilera Traincd as an
anthropologist. she now works in Gehrr's hrnr as "thc
treasurer, the n.roneyba-qs," she says. While thetr Santa
Monica house reflected his past, it also gall'anized his
tuture. As Gehry so candidly remarks of his corporate
supporters, "Afler seeing rny house, the Rouse Companl,
guys just fled the pasture. . . . In a way they were right. It
*,as a difficult time financially but gratifying personally."

Coincidentally. as Gehry pressed to-
ward his most controversial work. the
stays of modernist architecture gavc
way to postmodernism. By thc late
'70s buildin-ss by such architects as

Michael Graves. Robert Venturi. and
Charles Moore welc bcing cournris-
sioned by corporations. ancl Gehry
found himself included in the postnto-

dernist boclnr-though his rvork had
little in cornrnon rvith that move-

nrerlt's historical and narrative
concerns. Architects everyrvhere

began allying thernselvcs with the
fine arts. and Gchry rvas suddenlv per-
ce ived as ahcrul ol' his tirlc.

By l98l he becan attractin-s hish-
prol'ile comrnissions: thc Califbrnia
Acrospacc Nluseum 11982-8.1): the
Frances Horr,ard Goldu,yn Regional
Branch Library (1983-ti6): the Tempo-
rary Contemporary ol the Nluseum o1'

Contcmporary Art. L.A. (l9lt3): and
the Yale Psychiatric Institutc (198-5-
t36). Gchry's n.rost succcssful project to
date. and tl.rc winncr ol a 1986 national
A.I.A. arvarcl , is the Loyola Law
School in Los Anseles ( l98l-8-l).

The Loyola campus _9rerv out ol'
Gehry's tantasy of what should consti-
tute a lau, school: "a fleeting image ol

a pileup of buildings.
like an Acropolis.
with stairs leading up
to it. " Thc anrbcr
stucco administraticln-
ancl-classroom build-
ing is inpalcd by a

zigtltg staircase through the center and toppcd with a

-greenhousc-like cntrance gallcry. Othcr structurcs lrave
clcarly rncttphoric rel'crences: academic-redbrick buildin-es
are tionted by lreestanding colur.nns alluding to a court-
h<luse: a circular rechvood chapel has an elongatcd bell
tower, cvokins a contessional. 'l'he school balked at Gehry's
sug-eestion ot'lirllen columns. inspired by the Ron.ran Forurn.
but agrccd to a courtyal'd sculpture: a teetering chain-link
laddcr by Clacs Oldcnburg and Coosjc van Bruggcn.

While the Loyola success was rrttracting r new t1,pc of
clientele. Gehry continued his rnore llagrantly artistic pur'-
suits, dcsigning fish larnps antl a ncw line of cardbttard

Huntcr Droho.jowska. tltuir, Dept. o.l' Liberal Arts crrrd Sciattlr's.
O t i.s I P o r s o tt.t, l.r' rlli/rrrg u b i o,q ralt ht' r I G t t t r giu O' K e eft c .
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Lote Entries: Chicogo Tribune Tower Competifion, I980. Gehry's submission is
on Oldenburgion iower topped by o compuierized news-dispensing eogle.
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furniture; collaborating on u pe rlbr-
nrancc piccc, ll Cor.;o tlt,l Cc,ltt,llo
( i9li4). r.r,ith Oldcnburg ancl van
BrLrgeen an(l critic Gerntano Celant
in Vcnicc: ancl workins rvith danceri
choreourapher Lucinda Chikls on
..\t ui lubl c [..i grr ( I 9Bj). "1 wanr to be
thc big-shot architeu. but I also wanr
the lirn ancl expkrration I have: tirrtse
goals arc not consistcnt. " Gchn,
.,n\ r L()t)tpliiil13d. N,rne f hclc...
Gehrv incre,rsin-uly secnls ablc tc)
cnrbrace both aints. For erantplc.
.onstrLlction is bcginning on thc nc\\,
,rIljccs ol thc Ctiiat/Da1, aclvertisinu
rgenc! in Santa Monica, thc entranc!
.rr uItich rvill bc a -qiant pair ol'
rinrrculars clcsrgnecl by Oldenburg
-r:tl r an BrLrggcn. tlis Fishclance
:ritaurant in Kobe, Japan. is a chain_
,rnk Japancsc carp stancling on its tail
:::lde u coilecl snake.

School, 1 98'l -84. The
he orrived in 1.A., in '

school, in o tough neighborhood close to
I947, wos the kind of proiect he,d olwoys

Loyolo Low
lived when where Gehry

wonled.

I ronically, in spite of his success, some fear he has ope ned a

I Pandora's Box and even inspired a movement ofilones.
I Vincent Scully, Sterling professor of Art History at yale

I University, cautions: ',Frank is the kind of formally
I innovative architect who makes other architects feel they
are as free as painters orseulptors. . . . Butarchitecture has to
do with the types that create cities, and a certain freely formal
invention presents urbanistic problems. painting, siulprure.
architecture, it's all fine arts. The difference is that it hasled to
urban chaos in late modernist buildings. Students like Frank's
work because it seems to release them from the kinds of
architectural responsibilities we've been talking about in the
last generation, issues of context and type.,'

Architecture critic Leon Whiteson summarizes Gehry,s
dilemma: "He's uncomfortable as an insider, then he moins
about being an outsider. The test of his mettle is how he
handles the high rises. His usual method is to break a buildiing
into its componentparts and reassemble them, but a skyscrapl
er doesn't lend itself to that sort oF deconstruction.;,

'l'hc 
projects schcch-rlcd titr New york and Bttstor.l signifv a

:hilt both in gertgraphv and context. Ancl thcre lrrc- projccts
:lsulircrc. includinc a lrigh rise in C_-levelanll-in collabora-
tion \\ ith Olclcnbur_r:. van ISruge.cn, Donalcl .lr-rdd, ancl possi_
blr Serra and Call Andre-lor the progrcssivc Conrpany
heldquarters. BLrt wiII Cchry's str111l1g,-, C-aliIornia voclabu-
llrv tlanslate into areas so iclentificd r,vith their arcliitcctural
historr'l

"On thc Ialse-sculc pro.lects like Boston. I think he's going
Io havc a hard tinre ." says Barton Myers. "F-ronr lvhat t'vc
scen of'tirc Bosron bLrilding lrhc Fan picrprrlcctl. it looks tikc
Calilirrnia. " Neverthclcss. Cehry's restoration ol a scven-
stun'bLrilding lvith an addcd eighth story.on Boston's
\ctbLrly Strcct seems to havc successiirlly intcgratc-d thc
traditional clcnrcr.rts of'Back Bay past with his urvn approach.
.\rchitcctLrre clitic Joscph Ciovannini. rvlro has sce n n.rodcls
lirr the !iatlison Squarc Garden pr<t jcct. describes the buildine
as tclturing "tl.re shape ol'a partial fish. tt is not I ljsh in
nrovcnrcnt bLrt a stylizatirxt. likc an Olrlcnbr-rrgian scLrlptural

LowWhite Fish lirrrrr hul rrrrl irr crplicrl.'
Lomp, 1984, ( Il()\ itnlllnl I)()llll\ r)tll:
Colorcore,wire, "Ncu, York is sLrbject to thc
wood, incon-
iLlIIl,;iii'i'rr. as si.ur)c s()rr ot' cacophony you
by 38 inch--es. filld irr L..A. \',,11 g',n suv lhlrl

ll:11?9?-1 lC.'lrrrl hls uhsorbc.i rlrcIronslormtnd o ,.h;6-;;;;;"t, l'..4 e()rrlc\l ri ithirr lrr' builtl-
Gehry.co_nverted irrus. tltut tlte l urc 1 11 plrpsis
o highly finished ,rfih,,1 snyillynntcnt uni olithcDroducl into o
.o,, orre, lur'!e.r' Altrerican cttnrlition ttt,
shoftering it inro which Ner.v yttr.k anil East
scoles.

Coast citics urc also part. The
trnlr,prol.ricrrr tbr hinr is rn stal,ing an ar.chitcct as
opposcrl to bcconting an artist. l'hcre's a blur to
it. bLrt Frank ntlkcs tlre tlistinction all the tinte.
You don't ()ccLtl)\'I n,ork ill'art."

Iror thc tirne bcin-q, Cehry c"n savrlr his
sLrcccss. ,,\s Giovtnnini says, "Hc llrclrdy
cr:rLrnts. Hc's hatl ltn irnpact ()n ()ut'r,isirtn. rnltcle
us scc thinss that alrcucl),cristcd diflcrcntlr,.
Hc's ttnc ol tlre nrosl ttriginirl architects *,orking

I
il:i rtrii! l2l
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